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EC CLESIASTICAL NOTES.

IN Trinity Church, Keith, Scotland, on last
Christmas Day a surpliced choir was introduc-
ed for the first time.

TuE will of the laie F. W. Artnstrong, Phila-
delphia, makes bequests for Chuirch purposes
to an ainount of $13,000 for work in Ohio.

TnE Rev. -Dr. Greer, of St. Bartholomew's
Church, New York. emphasizes the success of
the Loan Bureau established as an experiment
in his parish.

TnE Rev. H. W. Barbour, for nineteen years
Rector of Trinity Churcb, Trenton, NJ , bas
been elected to the Rectorship of the Church of
the Beloved Disciple, New York, and will enter
on bis duties Februarv 3rd.

TUE Earl of Dudley bas given a field com-
prising Cour acres for a new church, school, and
a village recreation ground for the parish of
Witncy, Worcestershire, and will defray the
entire cost of the erection of the schools.

Tus fourteenth season of the Theatre ser-
vices in Philadelphia for non-church goors was
begun at the Park Theatre on Sanday evening,
1h January. It seats 2 700 people, and yet
hundreds wero turned away unable to gain ad-
mission.

BIsnoP COLEMAN, in an address on Tanuary
Gth last, said the first church built in the coun-
try vas in 1695 at Philudelphia. He alo called
atLention Lo the fact that in 1816 a parishioner
lcit a fund in trust to teacb six boys to sing in
what was called the Orchestra.

TuE Rev. E. A. Anderson, vicar of St. Paul's,
West Maitland, New South Wales, has accepted
the bishoprie of Riverina, vacant by the death
cf Dr. Linton. Mr. Anderson took his degrees
at Queen.ý, Cambridge, in 1882, and he was
ordained li Lire same year by the Bihop of
Queensland.

TaE Bishop of New York, in a Pastoral just
issued to the Diocese as to his visitations, inti-
mates that candidates for Confirmation may not
in any case be presented to him if under the
age ai 12 years, and that he would prefur to see
Bihop Lightfoot's rule accepted in bis own
ioceise that candidates should not be under the

age of 15.

Ar St. George's Church, New York, Dr.
Rainsford, rector, o, the ove of the Circumci-
sion (New Year's) a special service was buld
just beforo midnight coniuting of prayers,medi-
lationt, hv ru is a nd shori address. As tIhe New
Tear began Dr. Ruinu ford, astiisted by ilhe tour
brates 01 ihe purib, admiiislered Ioly Cuni-
nl.umIn. There were about 1,000 people pres-
Cit, several hundred receiving Communion.

Ith all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ tn sincerity."-Eph. vi..24..
ontend for the Falth which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude8.
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A PRIVATE lotter from Calcutta states that
Dr. Johnson, the Bishnp of Calcutta and Metro.
politan of India, is reported ta be about to re-
tire. 1ll-health is allezrd as the ground of the
intention, wbich, if carre 1 into efYact, will be
regrotted by Englishmen of all denoninations.
Dr. Johnaon bas held bis preseont appointment
sinice 1876.-Manchester Courier.

TUE Quiet Hours for Clergy commencing on
Dec. 3rd, in New York, made by Bishop Potter
under the auspices of the Parochial Mis-ions
Society, will be continued from Advent to Whit-
suntide on the first Monday of each month fr.om
10.15 ta 11.4.5 a.m. The Bishop urges the clergy
who may not bo able to attend to observe the
occasion at home, using the Collects of the pro-
vious Sunday,

AT the meeting of CoLmbia College, New
York, the committea on buildings and grounds
announced that $500,000 bad been given for the
crection of two new buildings on the new site
at Bloomingdale. The names of the donors will
not b puidishedi at present. Another gift of
6350.000 was annoluncod for the building of an
addition te the Vanderbilt Clinie. This large
sum cornes fron Messrs. Cornelius, W., K., and
Frederick Vanderbilt. The Medical School of
the Collage also receives an additional giftfrom
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Sloane of $200,000.

TUE 'Jaster of Trinity Cambridge, has written
the following incription for the memorial of the
late Bishop of Ca-rliie which, it is expected, wiIl
be erected in Carlisle Cathedral in Fobruary
next l' In momory of Harvey Godwmn, 58th
Bishop of Carlisie ; at Cambridge. aG Ely, and
in this diocese a proved leader of m n. Learnued,
eliquant. wie, untiring, he used bis rare gifts
of mind and heart in the service of his Master.
for the good of the Enghsh people, and of the
Church of Christ at home and abroadt. Born
Oct Sth, 1818 ; consecraied Nov. 30th, 1869
died Nov. 25th, 1891."

IT is officially announced that the new organ
for Worcester Cathedral wili occupy very little
space, but will be by many degrees the finest
and most powerful cathedral organ in the
country. Hitherto organ-tone has been produe-
ed entirely by what are known as "flue pipes "
and " reed pipes," but in the Worcester Cathe-
dral organ Mr. Hope Jones is to introduce for
the firsit ime an entirely new metbod of toue.
production by electricity. A sample of bis ap-
paratus was placed in the Cathedral, and the
'Dean and Chapter were highly gratitied with
the effeet produced. The niow organ, which is
ta cot £3000 is to be finished next year.

TiHE Wetern iIail, England, denotes a lead-
ing arlicie lo what. bas been accomplithud iu
the last quarier of a century in the parish of

Yostredyfodgw in the Rhondda Valley, during
which time the population has increased from

3,857 ta G9,654. Ton townq, creations of King
Coail, have sprung up. Tn 1870 a church was
built atTonypnndy. in 1872 a school church at
Trenrky, in 1874 an iron church nt Forendal,
in 1876 an iron church at Ysurad RVhondda. and
a scloolroom at Pentre, in 1878 a ohmurch at
Tylorsto-n, in 1880 a church ait Ferendal and
another at M1irdV. and in 1890 a practical
cathedrnl ut Pentre dedicated to St. Peter, at a
cost of £26 000. Since thon the parish ohurch
has been enlarged and two mission roonq orect-
ed. In the face of such facts, says the Western
Mail, to talk of disestablishment " is nothing
short of madness."

THE BROTIIITIOOD OF ST. ANDRSUW
IN CANADA.

FIFTKu ANYVAL CONVENTION.

(flfcial.)
The Fifth Annuail Convention will be leld on

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
February 7th, 8th, 9th and 10th, 1895. The
programme, a draft of wbich we send herewith,
promises ta bc of more than usual interest.
Among chief featuros of the programme are the
Quiet Day on Thursday, the public Meeting on
Friday, the varions Services and the Mass Meet-
ing for mou on Sunday Afternoon. Al are
cordially invited to attend these meetings and
to bring their friands.

The Council and Committee have spared no
pains to provide a good programme, and feol
confident that this Convention will even surpass
the former ones in interest and profit. But no
matter how suitable the subljects or eloquent
and gifted the vharious speakers may be, the
helpfulness of a Convention dopends upon ail
those who attend it. Nothing will lend
en:bumiasm to the Convention more thaun large
numbers of earnest men whose spirits are filled
with ghe and desire of sprcading Christ's Ring-
dom amonust mon. Whether the Convention
will inspire the Brotherhoodl to do its work for
Christ more efficiontly in tie future or not
must depend upon the mon themelves. We
would urge overy man ro corme, the benefit will
more thun repay the expense. Come prepared
to be helped and to heip your brothers ; study
the programme carefulLv; think over the sub-
jects, and be ready uo express your thoughts in
few words; above all pray daiEy that God Ie
Holy Spirit-may " in ail tbings direct and rule "
the heurts of every one atteuding the Conven-
tion.

lospitality will be afforded to all members
of the Brotherhood, the clergy and accredited
visitors. Write at once to W. P. Robinson,
Box 703 Woodstock, advising him of the names
of your dolegates and visitors and the time they
wili arrive. Ifyour Chapier is not to be re-
presenied at all kindly let him k<now that flaet.
Your failure to comply with either of these re-
quests will seriously hanper the lospitality
(jomnmittee. Lncal Brotherhood mon w'll meet
all trains on Thurbday pad Friday. All dele-

gates, clergymen and visitors will please register


